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The Lake Trout, Salvelinus namaycush, is believed to be one of the most saline intolerant salmonid species, typically completing its life wholly in fresh water. Historical observations and more recent quantitative assessments have shown, however,
that in some Arctic populations, Lake Trout can migrate to marine waters (i.e., display anadromy). In the four coastal Arctic
populations of Lake Trout where anadromy has been confirmed, migrations to and from marine environments are relatively
short (i.e., in the order of a few kilometres). In the Halokvik River on Victoria Island, we captured two anadromous Lake
Trout in a weir used jointly for commercial fishing and stock assessment research. Both fish were captured during the fall upstream migration, some 50 km from their presumed fresh water spawning or overwintering locations. This observation extends
the current knowledge regarding the distribution of anadromous populations in this species and suggests that migration to marine
habitats can be much longer than previously expected.
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Introduction

Migration is a coordinated movement that is evolutionarily advantageous because of the fitness benefits
associated with movement to an alternate habitat (Hendry et al. 2004; Binder et al. 2011). Fishes in particular
are well known for extraordinary migrations that can be
classified based on the aquatic biomes through which
they move. Diadromy is a type of migration in which
the marine–fresh water boundary is crossed (Binder et
al. 2011), and anadromy is a unique type of diadromy,
in which fishes hatched in fresh water subsequently
migrate to marine habitats for feeding and, eventually,
undertake a return migration to fresh water for spawning, overwintering, or both (McDowall 1997, 2007).
This life history strategy is exemplified in the salmonid
fishes and is typically more prevalent at higher latitudes
(Gross et al. 1988; McDowall 2008). Anadromous migrations within this group can be quite remarkable,
ranging from thousands of kilometres (Stephenson et al.
2005) to just hundreds of metres (Harris et al. in press).
Among salmonids, Lake Trout (Salvelinus namaycush) are generally thought to be the least tolerant of
saltwater conditions (Quinn 2005). Lake Trout were
typically believed to be invariably non-anadromous
(Hendry et al. 2004), but were recently shown to be able
to survive salinities equal to that of full-strength sea
water (i.e., 30%, Hiroi and McCormick 2007). Lake

Trout have been observed sporadically, although rarely,
in marine waters (dating back to the 1950s and reviewed
in Martin and Olver 1980), and recent data from otolith
microchemistry and stable isotope analyses confirm that
some coastal Canadian Arctic populations of Lake Trout
do make annual migrations to marine environments
(Swanson et al. 2010). Among four study populations,
27% of Lake Trout made annual migrations to the sea,
and anadromous Lake Trout were in better condition
and had lower concentrations of mercury than fresh
water resident Lake Trout (Swanson and Kidd 2009;
Swanson et al. 2010). Further study using isotope mixing models found that marine prey items constituted a
large proportion (66%) of the diet of anadromous Lake
Trout (Swanson et al. 2011).
Despite this recent increase in our knowledge of
anadromy in the Lake Trout, much remains unknown
regarding the distribution of its life history across the
northern range of the species and the magnitude of the
migrations it undertakes. Where anadromy has been
confirmed in Lake Trout, migration distances have been
relatively short (< 3 km, Swanson et al. 2010), suggesting that Lake Trout employing this life history tactic
are associated with systems in which the distance to
marine waters is short. Here, we describe a case of longdistance migration in anadromous Lake Trout based on
observational evidence and capture data accumulated
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FIGURE 1. Map of the study area showing the location of the Halokvik River (30 Mile) on Victoria Island, Nunavut. Also shown
is the location of the weir constructed in 2013 (red rectangle), the position of the acoustic receiver deployed in the river
(black circle), and Halokvik Lake where anadromous Lake Trout (Salvelinus namaycush) are presumed to overwinter,
some 50 km from the weir.

from a fisheries weir assessment on the Halokvik River
(locally known as 30 Mile), Victoria Island. This river
is located in the Canadian Arctic (Figure 1), approximately 80 km west of the community of Cambridge
Bay in Nunavut.

Methods and Observations

In 2013, Fisheries and Oceans Canada operated a
conduit weir on the Halokvik River with the intention
of enumerating anadromous Arctic Char (Salvelinus
alpinus) migrating upstream. The Halokvik River
drains a large system of lakes that flow into the west
side of Wellington Bay. The last lake draining into
this river, locally known as Halokvik Lake, is located
some 50 km upstream from the ocean and is presumed
to be the furthest downstream lake capable of supporting Arctic Char and Lake Trout (J. Hiniliak, Cambridge Bay elder, personal communication, 2013).
The weir, which spanned the entire river (Figure 2)
to ensure that all upstream-migrating fish were captured, was designed following the methods outlined
by McGowan (1990). It was located near the river
mouth, 50 m from tidal-influenced brackish waters.
The weir was operated continually from August 8 to
September 10, 2013. In mid-August 2013 (August 16
and 18), two Lake Trout (Figure 3) were captured in

the weir as they were most certainly migrating back
into fresh water to spawn and/or overwinter, presumably in habitats located 50 km upstream. Lake Trout
1 was 576 mm in fork length and weighed 2100 g
and Lake Trout 2 was 531 mm in length and weighed
1700 g. Both fish were photographed for morphometric analyses, tissue samples were obtained, and the
opportunity was taken to implant both with acoustic
transmitters (V16 Coded Acoustic Transmitters,
VEMCO, Bedford, Nova Scotia).

Discussion

Although the Lake Trout is often believed to be restricted to fresh water for its entire life cycle, evidence
that anadromy may be common in high latitude populations is accumulating. Populations in which anadromy has previously been documented, however, have
been found at very short distances from the marine
environment (within 3 km, Swanson et al. 2010). Here,
we report the capture of two Lake Trout returning from
marine waters some 50 km downstream from the closest lake where overwintering and/or spawning would
be possible. It is highly unlikely that these two fish
were riverine Lake Trout, given that the Halokvik River freezes solid during winter over most of its course.
Furthermore, they were captured in a weir approxi-
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FIGURE 2. Aerial view of the weir across the Halokvik River, Victoria Island, Nunavut, used in 2013 as part of an Arctic Char
(Salvelinus alpinus) population assessment. The red arrow indicates the upstream direction of migration. Photo courtesy
of Denise LeBleu Images.

FIGURE 3. The two Lake Trout (Salvelinus namaycush) captured in the Halokvik (30 Mile) River weir, Victoria Island, Nunavut,
while migrating from marine waters to spawning and overwintering locations located 50 km upstream. (A) Lake Trout 1;
(B) Lake Trout 2.
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mately 50 m from tidal influenced waters and, given
the energy costs of migration, it is highly unlikely that
Lake Trout would migrate 50 km to exploit fresh water
river habitat, which is much less productive than the
adjacent brackish and marine habitats. Thus, to our
knowledge, this represents the longest documented
anadromous migration of Lake Trout, highlighting an
unappreciated ability for long-distance migration to
and from marine environments in a species that was
once thought to be restricted to fresh water.
Local knowledge in the Cambridge Bay region indicates that Lake Trout are sometimes caught in marine
waters (B. Nakashook, Cambridge Bay resident, personal communication, 2013). Recently, quantitative
evidence of anadromy in Arctic populations of Lake
Trout has become available to corroborate this local
knowledge (Swanson et al. 2010) and, combined,
these pieces of information indicate that anadromy in
this species may not be as rare as once assumed. For
instance, in Nauyuk Lake, a system located on the
mainland of Canada approximately 90 km southwest
of the Halokvik River, 40% of assessed Lake Trout
were classified as anadromous (Swanson et al. 2010).
However, marked variation occurred in the proportion
of resident versus anadromous fish in other proximate
systems (Swanson et al. 2010) and, currently, no fully anadromous populations are known. Further work
is thus required to truly understand intra- and interpopulation variation in anadromy in this species and to
resolve the specific mechanisms responsible for driving such differences.
Information on the population and biological parameters of anadromous Lake Trout are virtually absent
(but see Swanson et al. 2010, 2011). Little is known
regarding sizes and ages of anadromous individuals,
however, among the four systems located across Dease
Strait that were studied by Swanson et al. (2010), age
of first migration in Lake Trout varied widely: from 3
to 29 years of age (mean, 13 years). Lake Trout started
migrating to sea at a significantly older age on average
than sympatric anadromous Arctic Char (5 years of
age), and at 13 years of age, first-year migrant Lake
Trout were larger (mean 400 mm fork length) than firstyear migrant Arctic Char (mean 275 mm, Swanson et
al. 2010). The anadromous Lake Trout observed in this
assessment are within the length ranges reported by
Swanson et al. (2010).
Little information is available on the distribution of
anadromy in Lake Trout, and further work is required
to quantify the prevalence of this life history tactic
throughout the northern range of the species. There are,
however, reports of anadromous Lake Trout on other
Canadian Arctic islands (Manning 1953), and work is
ongoing to provide the first assessment on the distribution of anadromy in this species across the coastal
Canadian Arctic. Finally, marine habitats used by anadromous Lake Trout are not well characterized. As
with other salmonids, they likely prefer brackish coastal
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waters for feeding on marine invertebrates and fishes
(Swanson et al. 2011). Acoustic receivers are currently
positioned in the brackish and marine habitats near
the mouth of the Halokvik River, and future acoustic
telemetry readings may provide the first data on marine
habitat use by this species.
Given the considerable distance presumably covered
by Lake Trout in our study, marine migrations are not
likely opportunistic forays, but rather concerted efforts
to access marine habitats. High energetic costs of
migration and the potential increased risk of predation
(Hendry et al. 2004) mean that the fitness benefits of
migrating to marine habitats must be substantial and
must outweigh the fitness benefits of remaining in fresh
water (Gross 1987). Indeed, oceans are much more
productive than fresh water in north-temperate and
Arctic environments, and the prevalence of anadromy
appears to increase at higher latitudes (McDowall 1987;
Gross et al. 1988). Thus, it is likely that anadromous
Lake Trout observed in the Halokvik River were accessing marine habitats to take advantage of rich food
sources and that this results in higher growth rates,
larger size-at age, and greater energy stores (Hendry
et al. 2004). This in turn, may result in higher fecundity and overall fitness compared with their fresh water
counterparts (Roff 1988). Swanson et al. (2010) found
that the diet of anadromous Lake Trout was composed
of about 66% marine-derived prey (based on stable
isotope mixing models) and that anadromous Lake
Trout were typically in better condition than their fresh
water counterparts. This is consistent with the hypothesis that anadromous Lake Trout are migrating to exploit relatively rich marine food sources.
In conclusion, our observations provide novel insight
into the distribution of anadromy in Lake Trout populations in the Arctic, now confirming it on Victoria
Island, and highlight the potential for long-distance
migration in this species as a tactic in a life history that
has remained relatively enigmatic.
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